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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEFARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVED
DANDY Hudson speedster. Just repainted,Nebraska Lands.North. Dundee.

DUNDKat BUNOALOW.
fine condition, $176. Mets steedster, re-

painted, looks like new car. $146. Ill
Maxwell touring car, repainted, good ADVEKuseFOR SALE 430 acres Improved land In

Garfield county, Nebraska. Price and
terms right Addrew Bos 131. Broken

11.60. FOR A HOUSW-O- nlr

been built a few yw. all mo4.ni ex- - Six room, and sleeping porch: modern
In .very way; flr.t-cl.i- a repair; choice
location: Immediate poeseselon: tor ehort

shape, $116; caah or part pay menu it ae
aired. Sill 6 Farnam St, Douglas $61.now, ixeo.

NEBRASKA farms, all parts of state; pricestime will make prlc. ot 64.000. Torma, BBB WANT-AD- GAINED 11,60$ MOREcall owner. Doug. 4811, or walnut 1071.

CD! Beat; '1150 down; Balance vie
ly. Located at 8110 Burden It.

TRAVER BROTHERS.

701 Omaha Nat. Bfc MM V. MM.

sit to I150 per acre. W. T, SMITH CO..
$14 City National Bnk Btdg. Doug. 361$.

Florence.
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news
paper gained in first seven montha 1114.

Good reaulta at leas
cost is the reason why.

3$ ACRES of good farm land near Omaha?
Price Is right a P. Bostwick Boa, $00farm at a great big bargain. See

wetnaway, Florence, Neb. Tel. Flo. III. HM Bldg.KIfTT, all mod urn atucoo bttnalo, ira-- WE will trade you a new Ford for your, old
Tennessee Land.Blaea, ate., in souiu p South 8ide. one.

INDUSTRIAL OA RAO B OO.,
naldence. South Side. 11,600; ISO 10th and Harney. Doug. 6ISt.6a,.oo; easy terma. woi.. ' ...

KICB modern eoUage,"sereene. atorm
it. aic: easy term.. I will rent Irom

tzf ACRES of mountain land in Marion
oounty, Tennessee, well adapted to stock,
fruit, garden, vegetables ate Amos L.
Griffith, Jasper, Tenn.

eaao, balance $16 per month. Doug, ono. Your Farm LandsR. C. H. light touring car, lata M model.

purchaaer It aeslrea. Corby. Miicellaneouo.
CROSSTOVvN OARAGE. JPOUf, WW,

Wisconsin Lands. HAYNE8 SIX 6 and bast cars10 ACRES, II mile, from Omaha, $100.00
par aora; termai some oxohaaga. Arahard.nce for aala. r. V. KnleaL 68 W. llth.

en the market Call H. 3i. w. . vug- -
Kealty. 680 Brandela Bldg.South. '

dale, S7o5 Dewey Ave.
Blk. In Falracrei; new Brownell HaU

FULLY equippedaielrloL C. it canaew Hocagua Bldg. itif model touring car, nae newt a par-
; HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT,

UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gen-
eral orop state la the union. Settlers
wanted; lands for sale at low prices on
easy terms; excellent lands for stock
raising. Ask for booklet 16 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acrea wanted.
If interested In fruit lands, ask for book-
let on Apple Orchards. Address Land Com- -

mlesloner 8oo Railway, Minneapolis. Minn,

gain. 3038 FOWlen

NEW BUNGALOW. 1116 FORD touring; excellent condition,REAL ESTATE Investment $260 oaah; no trades. Box 6709. Bee.and. )Ma nWH with fir ttlaVC

FOR SALE 111!large
Packard. Call Harney 414,Miscellaneous.mine room wtia uuuv-i- u UUi,

with butler'a pantry; three large bedrooms ar, good shape, Call
Web. 1103.ACRBAOaV-- H to tracts oa oar Una.

Baay terms. G. R. Combs 111 Brandela
The. Bids. Doug. $11$,

and batn upstairs; on u m
floor; guaranteed furanoej tat aement;

tin
knit Automobiles Wanted.large Mult iruot iota iimtvu .wo,

- 1...- ku lna tit ttmr An atnTOB

6,160park. 3132 Bohth 34lb St. Price
Hors-Li- ve Stock Vehicles STOLEN Automobile, $60 reward; light

Bulck. 1$1$ model. License
number engine numberFor Sale.

MIT wrmt. .

SCOTT & HILL CO., ,

'
Dour loot. Ground flri, lrnCaga. Blag,

101864. frame number on front 19147.
Equipped wllh three Firestone tires, oneWagon umbrella. $1.00. Wagner, 101 N. llth.

in 1 he Bee
Every Farm that is For
Sale, For Rent or For Ex-

change should be advertised
in The Bee next week.

Investments That Will
Pay You '8 to 12

Net on Your Money
Wa have a number of cloae-l- n ln- -'

oatment properties, that we will be
glad to show you, it your money la
not earning what It la worth. If
you are in tha market for any kind
of a real eatata Inveatment, we can
suit you With high class properties
ranging In price from 17,600 to
IfiO.OOO. Call for our book of Invest-
ment properties: or writs for further
particulars. Phone Tyler 60. Office
onen evening. 7 till ft.

Goodyear and alao one Firestone on the
rear of the car on an extra rim. Identifi-
cation marks ara a buckle in the metal
body In front of the left rear door: top
boot Is patched; gas tank has a small
dent an the ton: loo Is slightly torn In

.HANSCOM PARK, $5,300 ,

SOUTHWEST.
modern. nraetteaUv new rati'

POJUjRY AND PET STOCK
JUST RECEIVED, SMALL TUftTI.EiOc

EACH. MAX OEISLER BIRD CO.. Hit
FARNAM ST.dopes on full sized east front lot; paved the rear panel near the bow. Address

owner, Paul Peterson, telephone ortimet, paving ail paid; nrat ume orierea
at the above price. Home la vacant BRINDLE BULL PUPS ior sale cheap.F. MoKlnney, R. T, Bethany, Mo.

Walnut-3- 1 00, Brandela Tneaier Bldg.
Omaha, Nebraska.Keys at the office.

.
GLOVER & SPAIN,

Douglas SMI. 010-3- City National.
Auto Storage and Oarages.HASTINGS ft HEYD EN, lift HARNEY ST. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

DON'T throw away old tires. Wa make one
new tiro from I old ones and save yon 60

per cent I in I vulcanising Co., iftis Dav
enport St.. omana, nan, uougiaa n.

EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al
ways ready." Omaha Oarage, 3010 Harney

ROOM BUNOALOW.
Oak floors throughout, oak

finish In living and dln
1ng rooms, large, light, '.

whit enamel bedrooma;
good ' location ; restricted
addition, A bargain at
$3,150. Baay term.
BENSON CARMICHABL,

$43 Faxton Block. Douglas HM.

at. Tyler .;66 FEET ON DOUGLAS

111$ touring car for aale
at a sacrifice) original cost $1,130. Bus-
iness conditions necessitate an Immedi-
ate sale of $760 caah only.

Mr. Farrar, I04T Farnam St. Doug. 3ZI0.Located between 10th and 14th. An Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

colla repaired. Bayeaoner, gio w. iBn.

Ideal location for family hotel or
For price and terms call

HIATT COMPANY,.
141 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Ty. 10.

HOUSE BARGAIN NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and
prices right 313 B. llth St.. P. 76to.11,76 for good house,-eaa- t front,

all modern, 83 South $8d St. Full lot,
40X140, with shade and hrube. One block
to oar, S blocks 8. W. of Haaacom park.

Auto Tires snd Supplies.
YOU do not need a large aum to begin an

. AUTO INSURANCE
Fire, Theft and Liability at lowest rataa,

KILLT. ELLIS 4k THOMPSON,
4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. till.

is. 000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guarInveetmont In eharea with Home Builders.
anteed 4,000 milea, for sale at reduoedTou ara protected by mortgagee. NoCan eell on easy payment a,

- D. V. SHOLES CO., '
Doug. 41. ' 81 6 City Nat. Bank.

prices- by Duo Tire Co., nil unicago.better aecurlty. No speculation.' HOME BUILDERS, INC., Phono D. 1011. SBB ua for bargains In standard makes.
Expert tire repairing. Zwtebel Bros., 361$tUVBSTMBNTS, INSURANCB $400 In-- '

miu on Dries. (2. GOO. being I houses, I Farnam. ,
REAL ESTATE.
WM. COLFAX,

701 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1171.rooma each near ' high school and
Crelghton col leg. Alao few bungalows,
IJOO down, and I rooms. $U down, bal

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
1300 Farnam. Douglas 3310.

Ford Roadster ....$17$
Cole Touring $60
Overland Touring 376
Bulck B 36 Roadster 436

Motorcycles and .'Bicycles
REAL ESTATE WANTED ttABT.ttT.nAViriSON MOTORCYCLES. Bar- -ance monuur.

CHA& B. WILLIAMSON CO.
Mine in used maonines. vicior noos, ' j.no
Motoroycle Man,' J70S Leavenworth.WANTED 4, 6 and I roomed housea that

can be sold for flOO caah, balance $11
per month; give complete description first ONE bicycle In good condition. Call Web

USED CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIK- AUTO CO,,

8 Farnam St ster 1367.

'; WE HAVE; JUST

COMPLETED A

BUNGALOW.

letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1S20 Farnam St Tel. Dour 1064. IBWANT to buy a lot or small house. WillLargo living room, dining room and
kitchen down stairs: three bedrooma and give high grade automobile as part pay

balance cash. Box .6760, Bee,bath upstairs; oak finish and oak floor
built-i- n bookcaaso and buffet; beat ol OUR specialty handling; property for out-o-

town owners.
GALLAGHER A NELSON, Omaha, Neb.

furnace; full basement; eut front lot
and paved atreet ; fine location, close-i-

among; new homes, 626 South 8 id HAVB buyers for small houses and lota la
North Omaha. Write 1013,. Bob.

Ave. Price $5,000; easy terms.

C SCOTT & HILL CO.,

Doug. 1000. Ground fir., McCague B1dg. REAL ESTATlU-TRACICAG-E

HOUSES WANTED.
1M A., alghtly, 63d and Ororar. 11,000: 1WB HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES

A. on paved St., $1,000; A., 614 andWORTH THB MONET IN ALL PARTS
raeino, iz.oov cash. Doug. 3,47.OF THB CITY. LIST TOUR PROPER- -

TT WITH US FOR RESULTS.
O'NEIL'S RBAL ESTATE INS. AOCT.

Brandela Theater Bldg. Trier 1114. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
NEW BUNGALOW.

' $ rooms on one floor, oak finish, 13.150 Real Estate, Lands, Etc
cash $260, balance tike rent. 16th Ave. WANTED To exchange desirable residenceand Pierce St. Red 1881. -

properties in Grand Island and Nebraska
"NEW, large, modern bungalow, hot water lands, all clear, well secured first mort
' heat, full basement, floored attlo, koy at gagee and cash, for a good brick busi

Owner. IT66 S. 18th St. Terms. ness property in a growing -- and; well
established city In Nebraska, U. S. Land
and Loan .Company Box $04, Grand

SPECIAL PRICE SATURDAY 3 room
house, two large and one medlum-alze- d

island, iNeb.rooma. file Center St.

Miscellaneous.
FINE Brown county, Nebraska ranch to
, trade for good lumber yard or hardware,

or both combined; fine water, grass and
hay; extra good improvements; ' well
atocaea with cattle, horses and machinery,
Address Bee.

, v $6,000 ! ;
": Living room with fireplace and

dining room, bulit-l- n china cabi

For Sale
"The Post Farm"

40 Acres with all Improvements
. Can be made the finest dairy farm in the

' west. Located near Benson and West Dodge St.

Description of Improvements:
Two-stor- y house of 12 rooms, 5 rooms on the . ,

first floor with bath and seven sleeping rooms on
; the econd floor.; Has water system throughout

the house. ,''One dairy building two stories 96x94-f- t.

12-in- walls laid in cement 9 feet high. Has ce-

ment floor the full size of building; room for 10Q
cows and 20 head of horses. Large store room
for feeding purposes; also engine room, which
has a Olds Gas Engine used for
grinding and elevating the grain, which cost
about $2,000. The second floor is used for stor- -

: ing grain and hay. Has 20-fo- ot ceiling and room
for grain and other kinds of feed. .

Adjoining this building there is a milk
house; enclosed, driveway; tool room; bunk
house and machinery room.

J Another large building, which has a hog
; house 20x60 feet on the first floor, all cemented

and connected with water system. The second
floor is used for a driveway; granary, corncribs

r and room to store machinery. '

' The total cost of the entire improvements is
about $25,000. Will sell buildings and the 40
acres for a trifle more than the ground alone is
worth. ,

. ; '

BBB WANT ADS GAINED 11,601 MORE
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gained in first seven months HI.

Good result at teas
cost, is the reaaon why.

net, den with largo clothea closet and
lavatory and toilet; kitchen, with buffet,
pantry; large ice box roomV. three large
bedrooma with plenty of closet room and
bath aecond floor; full pasement, lot 60s
too, being a corner givea you 11 feet addi-
tional parking on both aides. Houae
la stucco 'and extremely well built. Call

1I-- mod. residence; paving paid; want
moo. Bungalow as nrst payment; bal

ance easy terms. Morgan. Doug. 4371.
Sour. mi. Will bo glad to show same. farm In Montana for aale. Will

j consider automobile as part payment tlOt
' Ave-- , a . council Bluffs. la. li. P. Hale.
THROE IB beautiful lota, opposite Minna Luaa,

WB HAVB cwtofttera for new I, and
housea that can be aold on eaay

tsrrns. We sell on an average of two or
.. three a week on thie basis, if you want

for trade tor modern bungalow. Colfax
1643.

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, S. D. Bx- -

change D. $707. Toland Trumbull.
to aeii, list wtia ,
. THE BYRON REED CO.,

.. HI g. J7th.

FINANCIAL'Ill DORCAS St., lot tOlllO.... .1709
,1116 B. Mtb St., lot lOOiltO....... .11,600 Real Estate, Loins, Mortgages.

BERK A liUSIL. D. M6I. $ PER CENT to $ per oent on best class city
, residences in amounts $3,000 up, also farm

loans. Reasonable commlsatons.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1833 Farnam StREAL ESTATE Unimproved

will be the start of FARM
LAND WEEK, the big eight-da- y

special campaign with
which The Omaha Bee will

open the active Farm Land
buying season.

; No other cl$ss of people
in the United States is as
prosperous as THE AMERI-
CAN FARMER and this
great prosperity is being
reflected in the sale of
lands.

1

Farm Lands, Ranch
Lands, Fruit and Timber
Lands-a- ny and all kinds of
lands-fi- nd a ready market
these days. .

You will get results if you
put your farm land ads in
next v

$1,000 MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent semi
ann.: secured by property valued at $3,600,North.
raimagc-LPomt- a lnv. Co., W. O. w. Bldg.

PRIVATE MONET
SHOPBN COMPANY,
KEELINB BUILDING. Hastings & Heyden,OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

PHONE TYLER 50. t

AfUr looking at MINNIE LUSA 100.

buy. decided that It waa tba beat
propoaltlon on the market and they
backed their Judgment by buying lota.

It YOU will coma out today you will
understand why othera are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,

.,, Tyler H7.
748 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

U KKJfirH RBAL ESTATE CO.,
101$ Omaha Nat Phone Douglas 171$. 1614 HARNEY ST.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
rancnes. we also buy good rann mort-
gages. Klolte Inv. Co., Omaha.

RBAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.
THOS. L. McGARRT.

KEELINB BLDG. TEL. RED 4344.
11,200 1ST WTO., per cent; well secured on

FOR SALE.
I dandy vacant lota, H block to oar

'Un; out to $1,000 oaah for quick aala,
CALKINS .V CO., .

Doutlaa Ilia. city Nat. Bank Bid,.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERScity property. Phone D. 1304.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F, D. Wsad,

Joseph H. Tetlva to Jerome Korlakoweaa uiug., ism ana farnam oca.

Over Two Thousand
Omahans Go to State

Fair for Omaha Day

REAL ESTATE loans, $ per cent and WHS, Tweniy-scon- a sirwct, iwv

feeb north of G street east side,
3xlS0 MM

CUMINS Near lth St., II or 4 feet:
. muot be aold to oloee eatata. OrimmeL

It, Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

D. B. BUCK A CO.,
$13 Omaha Nat Bank. County treasurer to Ross Mouckai

Thtrteentn street, isi leei norm uiy
Martha street, eaat side, 6iU2.., .....South.

NO DELAY.
V, T. GRAHAM.'

BBB BLDG.' Anna A. Ickenroth to Mickei inveat- -
Over 2,000 Omahans went to LinCITY and farm loans, 3, 6tt, $ per cent ment company, Tniniein sireei. iuv

feet north of Jackson street, west
aide, 60x140 ....a.......... 2j. Hi uumoni , uo., in neeiine Bldg. '

, CLOSE TO TRACKAOB.
Baaeroft and 30th, either under or layal

with vladuotj lota abutting on Burling-
ton R, R.; t(0 to 11.000,
OBOROll O. WALLACE, lie Keellne.

HONEY on hand for city and H. F. Boat and wife to J. A. wooiuma,farm loans. H. W, Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

southwest oornsr Twenty-xmr- a ana
CttHftirnt atreet. 44x60 1

Amanda Davis to Lillian L. Hubbell,fiAPVTMPPnS J4$Omaha
'Natl. Bank Bldg. northwest corner oriy-ini- ana n

tpste. AOkIIS 1

Miicellaneoui,
Jl OOOD lot tor 171.00. S good lota tor

$70.00 each. Cloae to a car Una. $1 down
and Soo per weak. Boa 6036. Omaha Baa.

REAL ESTATE Suburban

Sterling Land company to May PresFARM and city loans, and I per cent
w. n. Tnomaa, Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1646. ton, Sneilieia Street, riorence, sea

ft went of Bluff strset. 60x128.... 3005nf MONET HARRISON MORTON
in om.ha Wat'l Bank Bldg. Mary B. Heys to Minnie Mullck, north

west Corner jwenir-wven- aircwv
mnA n.wtv svenue. 41UX182Abstract! of Title.Benton.

Georgia Clark and husband to Lula N.
CinnrnnTOO Abstract Co. We can bring Jerome, corny street, tee ieei wesv

of Twenty-sevent- h street, north aide.
.IrWISA .'..!..short notlcs. R. 7. Patterson Bldg. D, 6047.

Charlea Horn and wife io Robert M,Vaw Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,AVCII 106 8. 17th St.. around floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

Eby. Banter avenue, iss ieei wesi oi
Forty-thir- d atreet, north aide, 46x
lf8 ........

, LYNN WOOD J
u

Oo out to Lynnwoed today and aee the
Beautiful lota wa are Belling from 4bb to

COO.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
Phone DH. 191 ' 1B07-- W. O. W. Bid.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abatraat of
Henry P. Dcedyns and wire to rioaafice In Nebraska. 106 Brandols Thsator.

Hart, Thirty-tnir- a street, leei.
mith nt Kansas avenue. 40x137,6., 360

coln yeiterday for "Omaha Day at
the annual etate air.

The Burlington and Rock Iiland
railroads carried a total of 1,115 per-
sons from Omaha to Lincoln on their
early morning train, and it wai esti-
mated, an equally large number made
the trip by automobile. Later traini
also carried a number of Omaha

to the fair.

Father Flanagan is Fitting
Up Workmen's Hotel

The Liveiey apartments, 207-1- 1

North Thirteenth street, have been
leased to the Rev. E. L. Flanagan.
He is fitting them up for a working-men'- s

hotel, founded by the St. Vin-
cent de Paul society. There are sixty--

rooms. The building is four
stories high.

Mayor Goes to the Defense

Of His License Inspector
tn defense of his license inspector,

Mayor Dablman states that 112 licens-
es have been issued and paid for by
wagon peddlers this year. This state-
ment is made In reply to the United
Improvement duffs report Wednes-
day evening. . .

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. '..

Margaret M. Burke to John Peterson,tflRV HOME IN BENSON! FARM AND RANCH LANDS Charlea atreeu aou leei wesi w rur
tv.rirat avenue, south side, 60x116., 1.600

F. V. Arnoldl and wife to Fred Cnrie- -Colorado Lands.
BUI IJtlO LAJll

919.99 down and 110.00 per month, pilottm.uO: all, evxlll; located oa Locust
u. Between Clark and Burnham, rol

far from school and car una. Oao. R,
Wright, Bee office. Omaha.

tensen, Fortietn sireei, ieu ieei
ranrtK nf Itedford street. 30x184COLORADO land excursion postponed on ac

Gunnar A. Llndquest and wife to Eliscount of strike. Make inquiry, Netha
way, Florence, Neb. Beeabeth Fltzaimmons, r ony-iire- i.

street $34.$ feet north of Davenportwt side. 40x110 SundDundee.
Winifred W. Gordon and husband to

Iowa Land.
IMPROVED IOWA FARM.
ZOO acres it miles south Shenandoah.

Price $46,000. Take some trade. 301
'Neville Bldg.

Harvey J. orove, Nineoeenin street,
$0 feet south of Manderson street,
wMt side. 80x140 10

M.rv n Hhormaker and wife to Fred

Minnesota Lands- - A. wariey, urooi, otimkih
feet west of Erwln street, north side,

0x180 1.600
John M. Tixa to Loula Berks, Dorcas

atreet eet ease ot Juigata
treat south side, 40x110 700

Bdwln Hlndley and wife to Harry A.

9, $0 OR 160 ACRES GOOD, HEAVY
soil, well settled part of Todd county,
Mlnn good roada, schools and churches;
price $16 to $20 per acre; terms $1.00 per
acre cash, balance $1.00 per acre a year;
1,000 acres to select from. Agents wanted;
will make a low railroad rata to tnspeot
Schwab Bros., 103$ Plymouth Bide Min-

neapolis. Minn. t

Hansen, jsvsns street, xsennon, ov
1,660feet west of Clarke street, 136x3$0.

:
y

.: :r DUNDEE, v..

, VACANT BARGAINS,
93,000 Two full lota on the northeast cor-- .

nor of 12nd and Webster. Ground 100
X13B. Immediately serosa the street
eaat from the Arthur Cooley home.
This Is restricted district and la only

v.. one block from the car line. Only
. ono house can be built on the two

Jots. Not another location of equal' else In Dundee will compare with it
for the money.

13.100 fiouth west corner of Hat and Cali-
fornia, 76x160 ft, of ground. East

- front, on top of ,the hill. Only one
block from the car line. Cement
walka and paving on both aides and

" all improvements paid for in full.
Thte t an unusual opportunity to

' get close to the car line and yet be
In one of the flneat districts In' ' Uundea. See It today.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.
Tyler 163. Rose Bldg.. 1 6th and Farnam.

Elnar A. Nielsen and wife to Luther
O. Nelson and wire, Bearora avenue,
400 feet west of Forty-thir- d street
north side. 60x138Nebraska Lands.

Mary C. Ursendowskl and husband to160 AND Johnson county. Neb.,

Bee Want-Ad- s gained 19,599 more

paid ads than any other Omaha

newspaper gained in the first
seven months of 1916.

HQMEftUlLDERS
" TT""lWSs5ierE!ot!3e"""

farms; well improved. A bargain In im-

proved 30 In Sarpy county.
Frank Fiiipowics ana wire, rwenty-slxt- h

street, 130 feet north of J
street, east side. 60x160 876

Bam Bnltser snd wife to Joseph Snlt- -STEWART,
$1$ s. nth. AW VPEN POOHser, northwest corner Twenty-nit- n

and, Indiana streets, $0x130 ......

MSALAND NEAR OMAHA FOR SALE.
A., very oholce land, just N. W.

Benson. Belongs to bank. Must sell. A

bargain. Bee me for price and terms.
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., City.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road. .ROOM bungalow in Dundee, all stucco,
1 ' for aale by owner, $4,760; brand new; 20f

to Success. ,


